
REVIEWS 
Hugh Armstrong Clegg Trade Union
ism Under Collective Bargaining: A 
Theory Based on Comparisons of 
Six Countries. Warwick Studies 1n 
Industrial Relations, Blackwell, 
Oxford, 1976, pp. 121 

Thts is an ambtttous book It seeks to 
explain trade union behaviour under collec
live bargaintng 1n stx countries and all 
within 119 pages. As a descnpttve work 
leading to some general observations and 
:oncl~ions 11 reads quite well: but as a 
theory of union behavtour 11 has mator 

eakne· ses. And a theory it clatms to be. 

This book is interesttng as a reflectir•, 
on the state of tndustrial relations research, 
coming as 11 does from one of the most 
prominent Brittsh authors in the field Al
though 11 ts novel tn tackling so much, tis 
methodology is old. The book can be seen 
as the culminatton (continuatton?l of the 
descriptive or instituttonal approach to the 
study of tndustnal relations much beloved 
tn the United Kingdom, and in the United 
States until the 1960s. By betng purely 
descnpttve though 11 Is a case of tackling 
a lot with little in the way of techmque 

Extraordtnary clatms are bemg made for 
the theory being propounded. "Collective 
bargaintng ts put forward not just as 
an important influence, but as the 'main.' 
major,· 'foremost,' or 'pnncipal' influence" 

on union behavtour. "(Collecttve bargain
mg·sl dimensions account for union behav
iour more adequately than any other set of 
explanatory variables can do" (p. 11 ). The 
claim that umon membership, structure and 
government, workplace organization, stri kes 
and tndustnal democracy can all be best 
explatned by the dimensions of collecttva 
bargamtng IS a tall one, dtfftcult to demon
strate by any approach and well nigh tm
possible by the descripttve one 

Clegg's theonztng may appear familiar to 
students of tndustnal relations but not to 
those of more rigorous fields. The reader 
ts conttnually confronted by statements like 
'the theory contends." or "the theory 

asserts." And asserts it does l The theory 
here ts not a log ically consistent and rigor
ous body of assumptions, processes and 
results but a coll ection of assertions , con
tenlions, and conc lusions. Somet imes the 
theory comes before the descri ption (which , 
presumably is meant to test tt ) and some
ttmes al ter. Industrial rela tions as a field 
of study desperately reqUi res bette r theo
riztng Now tl may be that it is difficult to 
develop good theory about someth ing as 
complex as trade umon behaviour. but let 
us be honest enough to admit It and c laim 
nothtng more than an ad hoc approach 

The advancement of mdustnal relations 
as a field also depends on better testing 
In thts book the tendency is to state an 
hypothests and then discuss it in the light 
of some empirical evidence. The evidence 
ts non-stattstical and, as a few pages of 
descriptton, is necessarily selective One is 
not convinced that bnef re f lec tt ons on 
lnstituttonal or legal detail or the provision 
of examples or counter-examples demon
strates much etther way about the vali dity 
of the hypothesis 

Much of the discusston could be called 
'stmple regresston by words.'' A rela tt on
shtp between two variables ts suggested -
for example, that the denstty of union mem
bership will be high where the extent of 
bargatmng ts wtde - and then eva luated 
not tn terms of statistics but of words. Now 
thts ts a dtfftcult game to play At ltmes it 
ts necessary because. for example, data is 
deficient. But many of Clegg's proposi tions 
appear amenable to statist tca l testt ng 
through multiple reg ressiOn or other poten
ttally powerful techmques. Somethtng like 
multtple regresston would have the added 
advantage of bringtng the several strands 
of discussion together into one proposition 
(or equation) or set of propositions within 
whtch the influence of variables can be 
simultaneously assessed . 

Many areas are unsuited to stattsl•cal 
method but this does not apply to several 
explored here. An example will sufftce 
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Chapter 2 ~eeks to c.;tcount for the den •ty 
of umon membership, 1.e the proport•on of 
employees organized 1n trade unton 
Someth1ng .. rose to this 1s the subrect of a 
compan1on vulu me by Bam and Elshe1kh rn 
the Warw1ck Senes in lndustrral Aelat1on 
published m the same year as th1s one 
{See re:v1ew 10 thrs issue) Admittedly, Ba1 n 
and Elshe1kh are concerned w1th change 10 
un ...)n membership and Clegg may d1sagree 

llh their explanations But they show that 
rne ~ub1ect can be tested statistically and 
r no wculd have expected that thei r work 
m1ght have 1nfluenced Clegg or at the very 
least have been referred to by h1m 

An upshot of the above problems rs that 
1me of the books conclus1ons are less 

than profound and come close to bemg 
lautolog•es {e g the concJus1on that "the 
level of bargammg accounts for the extent 
of decentraiiZBIIOn m unron government ) 
All through the book one has reservations 
about the d~rect1on of mfluences or "causa· 
t•on Does the level of bargarnrng deter· 
rnme the extent of un1on government de· 
centralrzatron tS rt the other way or are 
they determ1ned s•multaneou'ily? 

Even f the dimen!.lons of collect•ve bar 
qa1n1ng do account for trade un1on behav
our the quest1on anses as to what deter

mine• the d1mens1ons of bargaining Clegg 
addresses th•s question but unfortunately 
•n a S1m1lar way to h1s earlier ones A few 
•rJSI•tut•onal features - the organ1Zahon of 
1 mployers the structure of management and 
r'-le law -- ore seen to determme the nature 
of collect1ve bargaining This is far rro m 
sat1~fy1ng What determines the·~e feature• 
and WI uld not thmgs like !he organ1zat1on 
;f employers and the structure of manage
ment be Influenced by the same factors 
that 1nlluence un1on tructure and qovern
ment and other aspec!s of unro., be~aviour? 
These underlying explanatory vanabtes 
ton't seem to rnterest Clegg but the1r •nves
'Qat on would have greatly 1mproved the 
ook 

Th1s book does not make 11 as a theory 
I trade umon1sm A'f'l a bnef compmat ve 

Geo rg e Sayers Ba1n and Farouk 
Elsheikh Union Growth and the 
Business Cycle. Warwick Stud1es 
1n Industrial Relations, Blackwell 
Oxford 1976. pp 155, $26.50. 

The m1 nograph, Umon Growth and the 
Business Cycle, IS pa rt o f a se nes on the 
ubject of un1on g rowth be1ng produced by 

th1: lndustrL-11 Rela tions Research Unit at 
Warw1ck Un tverstty. The Objec tive of the 
senes Is to develop and ve nfy a theory 
of fc:urly general applicabt lrty in the sense 
that 11 helps to account for un to n g rowth 
tn different countnes; 10 d1fferent indust ries 
occupat•ons and regtons within these coun
tnes, and in dtfferent h1stonca1 penods'' and 
th1s volume ' IS concerned entr rely with 
nat1onat aggregate patte rns of un1on 
qrowth · · The author· make the mode'lt 
clatm that the monograph makes a start on 
the task of explatning the .ycltcal fluctua· 
!tons 1n un1on membership 1n the Un•ted 
K1ngdom the United States Australia and 
Sweden 

The book s wntten clearly and thorough· 
ly footnn'ed Other than the bnef rntroduc· 
!ton and concluding summary. there are 
four t:hapters Chapter Two IS a survey of 
theones of union growth startrng with Com 
mons and the W1sconsin School end mov•ng 
up to the present day. Chapt£r Three is a 
rlet.11led cnticar survey of three econometnc 
models of unton growth Hines' model fo r 
the United K•ngdom Ashenfelter and Pen-
avers model for the Un1ted States and 

Sharpe·s model for Australia In lhe l•ght of 
the~r CritiCisms f these three models the 
:Juthors specify an alternate model of un1on 
qrowth 1n Chapter Fcur wh1ch they test for 
1he Un1ted K1ngdom The model spec1fles 
the ''HOPOr'ltnn annual rate of change at 
ur.tof' member hrp as a funct1on of the pro-

r 01 "Bnge 1n the prtce index, the 
prlpotllon 11 change of wages the lever of 
unempt_~yment and the tevel of un1on den-

ty (total un1on membership As a proport1on 
of the el1g1bte labour force) Sat1Sf1ed w1th 
the model 1n terms of goodness of frt. signs 
nd magnr!udes of the coeff•cients. struc· descnpt1on of unton1sm and barga•ntng '" 

IX countnes though 11 does have value 
prov1des an over\ •ew Detail can be 

laaned elsewhere 

!ural s biltly, data sensitivity and pred1c 
•ve ability. they then go on 1n Chapter F1ve 

10 esttmate the model (with mtnor changes) 
for the other three countries The results 
for all four c0untries are broadly similar and 
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tlonal variations between the countries 

We can say that the authors have suc
ceeded indeed 1n mak1ng a start 1n explain
ing cyclical fluctuations 10 un~on member
ship. Chapters Two and Three are handled 
well and the econometnc work 1s far more 
competent than IS usual 1n th1s type of study 
My mafor criticism IS the lack of theory 
Despite the t1tle. there Is no discussion of 
the business cycle as such and we are not 
told how the independent variables are 
related to the business cycle The authors 
do not discuss the possibility that changes 
in the level of unemployment (and prices 
or wages) can occur for reasons other than 
the movements of the cycle. Th1s apparent 
lack of conceptualization carries over 1nto 
the specification of the model. Although the 
authors accuse others of ad hoc model 
building they themselves seem to be guilty 
of the same offence As an example, a 
pecul1ar relationship is specified between 
the dependant variable and the annual 
change 1n the pnce level without any theo
retical tustiflcatlon (p. 69-70) 

The contents of Chapters Four and Five 
would be too technical for most readers. 
There are three appendices which attempt 
to expla1n the econometric techniques 
used I suspect the intelligent lay reader 
would be unable to follow these unless she 
had studied statistics (in which case she 
wouldn·t need them) There is also an 
appendix which presents the basic data 
however this is rather skimpy and the 
reader who wants to know more about data 
sources is left in the dark. In my view 
space in the book would have been used 
best by scrapping the three appendices on 
econometric techniques and replacmg the 
appendix on statistical sources with a 
solid chapter which critically assessed the 
basic data. 

Despite 1ts shortcomings. Bain and 
Elsheikh have completed a worthwhile 
study, but a full assessment of the value of 
this book must wait until the research 
project. of which it is merely a part. is 
completed. In the meantime. a similar study 
could be carried out for New Zealand. Suit
able data are ava1lable and the protect 
would make a nice diSSertation topic for an 
Honours or Masters student. 

PETER BROSNAN 
V1ctoria University of Wellington 

Michael P. Jackson Industrial Rela
tions: A Textbook. Croom Helm, 
London, 1977, pp. 281. 

" lndustnal relat1ons,' concludes Michael 
Jackson "is a complex subfect." This ob
servation could be agreed w1th by all those 
who are involved w1th the subject For the 
person who approaches industrial relations 
from an outs1de diSCipline, as most still 
seem to, the complexity is Increased by the 
need to gain some understanding of the 
approach and contnbutlon made by the 
vanous disciplines that partiCipate in the 
study of Industrial relations. It IS in helping 
to steer the way through this maze of mat
anal that Jackson·s book is particularly 
valuable. 

In the 250 pages of text , Jackson out
lines the ma1n contnbutions to Industrial 
relations theory. traces the ma1n pomts in 
the debate and development of those theo
nes and looks at their impact on Industrial 
relations study. By nam1ng the main protag
onists 1n some detail In the text the reader 
becomes familiar with the more significant 
contributors to the field and by refernng to 
the numerous footnotes and the extensive 
annotated bibliography (25 pp.) is able to 
follow up the issues raised in the text 

The book begins with an outl1ne of the 
main approaches to industrial relations and 
goes on to consider unions. management 
bargain1ng , conflict. stnkes and the role of 
the state Some idea of the breadth of 
coverage can be obtained from the chapter 
on conf' ic t where in 20 pages Jackson 
covers the defm1tions of conflict. the prob
lems of measuring 11 and the main explan
ations for its occurrence (human relations 
explanations. explanations based on tech
nology. Mamst approaches and studies of 
alienation) and concludes by looking at the 
'nslltullonallsation of conflict. He also deals 
w1th the structuralist/ ethnomethodolog,cal
phenomenological debate as it relates to 
conflict. 

The drawback of th1s approach is of 
course, that the breadth is at the expense 
of depth and while the book IS only to 
"provide a background for future discus
sion·• it is possible that as an introductory 
text the student may receive too much too 
quickly. The book also reflects Jackson's 
background as a sociologist and is written 
largely from that point of view to the neglect 
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of the economic or legal vlewpo1nt. This Is 
not necesssarily a maJOr criticism but it 
does place 11mits on the book's ~seful ne~s 
as a basic text This same cnticlsm IS 

however also true of many other texts which 
tend to push one point of v1ew only 

The New Zealand reader will find little 
reference to New Zealand but the book. 
while rooted 1n Britain, does draw heav1ly 
on other countries, particularly North 
Amenca but also Europe and Australia 
Where else could one learn that the New
castle waterslders once threatened to strike 
unless the local council repealed a bylaw 
forbidding the playing ol rugby foo tball on 
Sunday? 
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G. J ANDERSON 
VIctoria University of Wellington 
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